FALL SEMESTER 2013
Faculty Orientation Aug 19-23
New Students Arrive Aug 22
Registration Aug 26-27
Classes Begin Aug 28
Add/Drop Begins Aug 28
Labor Day Holiday Sep 2
Add/Drop Ends Sep 5
Last Day Opt Pass/Fail Sep 18
Fall Family Weekend Oct 4-6
Alumni Weekend Oct 11-13
Class Recess Oct 18
Mid-Term Grades Due Oct 22
Last Day UG Withdrawal Oct 31
Pre-Registration* Nov 11-26
Class Recess Nov 27
Thanksgiving Nov 28-29
Reading Days Dec 11-12
Final Exams Dec 13-19
Graduating SR Grades Due (Noon) Dec 19
Commencement Dec 21
All Grades Due (5:00 pm) Dec 23

SPRING SEMESTER 2014
Registration Jan 8
Add/Drop Begins Jan 8
New Student Orientation Jan 12-14
Classes Begin Jan 15
MLK Holiday Jan 20
Add/Drop Ends Jan 23
Last Day Opt Pass/Fail Feb 5
Spring Break Mar 8-16
Mid-Term Grades Due Mar 18
Last Day UG Withdrawal Mar 27
Spring Family Weekend Mar 28-30
Pre-Registration* Apr 14-29
Good Friday Holiday Apr 18
Reading Days May 5-6
Final Exams May 7-13
Graduating SR Grades Due (Noon) May 15
Commencement May 17
All Grades Due (5:00 pm) May 19

UG SUMMER SESSION 2014
Preregistration Apr 14-29
Advising May 21-27
Registration May 21-27
Memorial Day Holiday May 26
Residence Halls Open May 27
Classes Begin May 28
Add/Drop Begins May 28
Add/Drop Ends Jun 3
Last Day Opt Pass/Fail Jun 4
Last Day UG Withdrawal Jun 16
Independence Day observed Jul 4
Final Exams Jul 10-11
Residence Halls Close Jul 11
Grades Due (5:00 pm) Jul 15

*Class Schedule available for advising approximately two weeks prior to Pre-Registration